
Dear Louis* 	 1'118'11)7/14/80 
Just came aorosa the tuo enclosed MIS records in &Alin's= getting under the 

Freedom of Information Act from th Crilminalpimision of the Deportment of jmalica. 
If my memory does not fail, Goodhart favored your peller With same of his officially 

inspired American propaganda& 
If fed back 	.1.7 to this country, which in theory is regarded as improper ' 	' 

here. Ho also undertook to write for American publications. includinglaalamto  
which refused any articles on the other aide or criticizing and maysing his. 

It strikes no as rather odd that the Sydneyaiazitiravr would find newsiness in 
. 	, 1 

the 1964 Warren sport in 1967. 	 -.. 

Ian and ebia lie.Dento  d were hero for diver  yestarday and to pink up their dog.  
We dog nit for them when they :go on holiday. Both are well. 	 . 	 . ...- 

1 Unto idea of holiday in Canada vas to  Pass a ktate7 stone, ite did it rather veil. 
too, being ill for only a day and immediately not showing it a 'hit. 

Al I've ohtainea about a quarter of a million pages Of once 'secret records -Pert:Lang 
to the JFK and. King assassinations under mu. I've been in court almost aantinmously 	• 
for a decade and am very such still there today. Congress even amended the Act in 4974 
over the emesses and abtmes in one of my canes. ,That is what opened. up CIA and ma files. 
That case is htill in court. I've juat won another remand from the appeals court. It is 
for the scienV_fio tests the FBI made in the JFK case. A/1 these records, about 60 file 
olbinAts of them now, will be a permanent university archive. 

So I'm not loved in the FBI. 

But them I've lost notmog, because I never was. I've obtained TOCAndS stating in 
1967 that they had to nstao" no and my writing. 

Although not so intendadoI accept it ao the highest and to the best of my now 
extemedve knowledge, a naive tribute& 

Harold Weinberg 

• 


